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We show how the t + t “ spin correlations can be used to  improve the 
recognition of the parent boson spin, and hence to  identify scalar boson 
H° —r t + t “ events from the vector boson Z/y* —r t + t “ background in 
high energy accelerator experiments.
PACS numbers: 14.60.Fg
1. In tro d u c tio n
T he m ost unsatisfac to ry  fea tu re  of th e  S tan d ard  M odel is our lack of 
knowledge of th e  ac tua l m echanism  th a t  breaks th e  electrow eak gauge sym ­
m etry  and  generates th e  partic le  m asses. In th e  S tan d ard  M odel th e  b reak­
ing occurs by a com plex Higgs boson doublet. T hree  com ponents of th is 
doublet becom e th e  longitud inal po larisation  s ta te s  of th e  m assive vector 
gauge bosons ( W ^ ,  Z ), while th e  rem aining com ponent m anifests itself as 
a n eu tra l m assive scalar Higgs partic le . O n th e  o ther hand  th e  m inim al 
supersym m etric  m odel contains two Higgs boson doublets. T hree  fields are 
taken  by th e  vector bosons and rem aining five becom e physical particles: 
a pair of charged boson H ± , two scalars ft0, H °  and one pseudoscalar A 0. 
M any m ore com plicated  m ass generation m odels have been proposed, b u t 
th e ir com m on featu re  is th a t  th e  couplings of th e  Higgs bosons to  ferm ions 
increase w ith  th e  ferm ion m ass. T hus for leptons th e  H t + t ~ coupling dom ­
inates over th e  l ip  // . ll< <- couplings. T h e  experim ental observation
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which breaks e, p , r ,  un iversality  by favouring r + r -  events could be  an 
ind ication  of th e  presence of a Higgs scalar. W henever such a d ep a rtu re  
from  lepton universality  is observed a sim ple helicitv  correlation te s t can be 
perform ed which will clearly ind icate  th a t  th e  r + r -  pairs have scalar boson 
origin as opposed to  arising from  vector boson decay. We will show th a t  
correlation of po larisations of th e  outgoing r  leptons are very different for 
H °  —» t + t -  decays from  th a t  for E / 7 * —» r + r -  decays. T he d istinction
arises because th e  vector bosons E / 7 * decay in to  e ither +  +  o r  whereas
th e  scalar Higgs bosons H  in to  H—  or — b, w here + , — denotes th e  r  pairs 
spin configurations.
2. U n iv ersa l in te rface  for TA U O LA  package
We present th e  algorithm  for th e  interfacing th e  r  lepton decay pack­
age TAUOLA - a lib rary  of M onte C arlo program s to  sim ulate decays of r  
leptons [1-3] w ith  “any” p roduction  generator to  include spin effects in the  
e lem entary  E / 7 * —» r + r -  process [4]. T he approx im ate spin correlation  are 
calcu lated  from  th e  inform ation sto red  in th e  HEPEVT com m on block [5] filled 
by “any” r  p roduction  program  as described in Ref. [6 ]. As a dem onstra tion  
exam ple th e  interface is com bined w ith  th e  JETSET generator, however it 
should work in th e  sam e m anner w ith  th e  PYTHIA [7], HERWIG or ISA JET 
generators as well. In fact, such an interface can be considered as a separate  
softw are p ro jec t, to  som e degree independent b o th  from  th e  specific problem  
of r  p roduction  and its  decay.
T he aim  of th is  in terface is not to  replace th e  m a trix  elem ent calcula­
tions, b u t ra th e r to  provide a m ethod  of ca lcu la tin g /estim atin g  spin effects 
in cases when spin effects would not be taken  care of, a t all. Such an ap­
proach is lim ited  for th e  trea tm e n t of longitud inal spin degrees only and 
to  th e  case of partic le  p roduction  and  decay in th e  u ltra -re la tiv istic  lim it. 
T h e  approxim ation  consists of reconstructing  inform ation of th e  elem entary  
2 —> 2 bo d y  process / /  —» (E / 7 *) —» t + t _ , buried  inside m ulti-body  
p roduction  process such as for exam ple / /  —» gZ, f f  —» 7 E , f g  —» / E ,  
/ 7  —» f Z  etc. T h e  add itional partic les are grouped (sum m ed) in to  effec­
tive quarks and  leptons to  m inim ise th e ir v irtualities. Such an approach 
is in ternally  consistent in th e  case of pho ton  or gluon em ission w ith in  the  
leading log approxim ation . T h e  principle of calcu lating  kinem atic variables 
is sim ple. T h e  4-m om enta of th e  2 —> 2 body  process have to  be  found. 
T h e  4-m om enta of th e  outcom ing r ’s are a t p resent used d irec tly 1. In itia l 
s ta te  m om enta are construc ted  from  th e  incom ing and  outcom ing m om enta 
of partic les accom panying p roduction  of th e  E / 7 * s ta te 2. L ongitudinal po-
1 This part of the algorithm will be improved in a near future.
2 The Z j 7* sta te  does not need to  be explicitly coded in the  HEPEVT common block.
larisation  of r  leptons V T depends on th e  spin qu an tu m  num ber of th e  r  
m other. It is random ly  generated  as specified in Table I.
TABLE I
Probability for the configurations of the longitudinal polarisation of the pair of r  
leptons from different origins.
Origin V T+ V T-  Probability
Neutral Higgs bosons: h°, H°, A0 T T+ == + 1 F T- = - 1 0.5
F T+ == - 1 P T- =  + 1 0.5
Charged Higgs boson: H + or H F T+ == + 1 P T- =  + 1 1 . 0
Charged vector boson: W + or W~ F t+ == - 1 Pr- =  - 1 1 . 0
Neutral vector boson: Z / 7 * F T+ == + 1 P T- =  + 1 Pz
F T+ == - 1 P T- =  - 1 l ^ P z
Other Fr+ == + 1 Pr- =  + 1 0.5
F t+ == - 1 Pr- =  - 1 0.5
T he p robab ility  P z  used in th e  generation, is ca lculated  d irectly  from  the  
squares of th e  m atrix  elem ents of th e  Born-level 2 +> 2 process / /  —» r - r + :
p  = ____________|M |//--> T- T+ ( + , + ) ____________
\M \2f f ^ . T- T+ (+ ,+ )  +  \ M \ j f ^ T- T+ ( - ,  - )
w here /  =  e, p , u , d, c, s, b. It can be also expressed (following conventions 
of Ref. [8 ]), w ith  help of th e  couplings of ferm ions to  th e  7  (and Z)  bosons.
p  (S 0) =  _____________ Xcosf (S’ COS0; 1)_____________  ( 2 )
Z ’ f e ÿ ( « , c o s 0 ; l )  +  ^ ( 5 , œ s 0 ; - l ) ’
s ,cos0;p) =  (1 +  cos2 0)Fq(s ) +  2 c o s0 F i(s )
d cos0
-p[{  1 +  cos2 0)F2(s) +  2 cos 0F3{s) \ . (3)
w ith  th e  four form -factors 
2
Fo(s) =  [q jq l  + 2Rex(s)qfqTVfVT + |x(s)|2 («/ + a j )  (v2 + a2)) ,
7TQp1
Fi(s) = (2Rex(s)qfqTa,faT + \x(s)\2 2 v fd f  2vTaT) ,
'KG?
f 2(s ) =  (2R ex(s)q fqTVfaT +  |x(s)|2 (%/ +  a}) 2vTaT) ,
2
and
X(s) =  ------- TFT— F T-  (5)M lz ^ ts Mz
T h e qf, Vf, ay, qT, vT, aT are th e  charges and  Z  coupling constan ts  of the  
ferm ions and r ,  respectively.
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Fig. 1. Single 7r energy spectrum in the case of r  produced from H  (left-hand side) 
or Z  (right-hand side), ffs = ttih or ffis = rriz respectively.
3. S pin  sensitive  observab les
T he po larisation  of th e  r  lep ton  can be exploited to  identify  a neu tra l 
Higgs bosons v ia th e  decay H °  —» r + r - . Any experim ental observation 
which breaks e,/¿, r  un iversality  —  th e  equality  of e, p  and  r  couplings 
to  th e  gauge bosons —  by favouring r + r -  events could be an  indication  
of th e  presence of a n eu tra l Higgs scalar. T h e  couplings of th e  “Higgs” 
partic les to  ferm ions increase w ith  th e  m ass of th e  ferm ion, thus th e  r  couples 
preferentially  in com parison w ith  e ither p  or e. Here th e  background is 
Zjg*  —» r + r -  decays. W henever such a d ep a rtu re  from  lepton universality  
is observed th ere  exists a sim ple po larisation  correlation  te s t which, if used 
will help to  ind icate  th e  presence of r  pairs of Higgs boson origin am ong 
th e  background Zjg*  —» r + r -  events. As we can see from  Table I, th e  r
pairs are produced w ith  th e  well defined spin configurations: +  +  o r ------
for vector bosons H—  or — h for n eu tra l Higgs boson. T hus a polarisation  
correlation te s t can be perform ed using th e  energy d istrib u tio n s of th e  final 
decay p ro d u c ts  which are sensitive to  th e  adm ix tu re  of th e  H°  to  Zjg*  
paren tage of th e  r  pairs. T h e  po larisation  correlation can be stud ied  using
th e  various r  decay m odes. Let us concen tra te  on th e  case of r  decays 
to  7t v ,  m ost sensitive to  th e  spin correlations. T he leptonic decay m ode 
i.e. t ~ —» e ^ v evT, t ~ —» p ^ v pvT are no t very sensitive to  th e  polarisation  
correlation because of th e  two m issing neu trinos in th is  decay. In th e  case of 
o ther hadronic r  decay, e.g. t ~ —> vTp~ —> vTir^ir°, t ~ —> vTa f  —> uT7r“ 2-7r0, 
t ~ —> vTK e t c .  th e  reconstruction  of 7r° is also necessary. For 
th e  p roduction  of th e  r  lepton pairs M onte C arlo program  PYTHIA was used, 
and  for th e  decay M onte C arlo program  TAUOLA, and  th is spin interface [4]. 
I t was assured, th a t  th e  invariant m ass of th e  pair of two incom ing quarks 
was y/s  =  m z  = m u -  Energies are defined in th e  r + r “  pair rest-fram e. 
W ith  th e  help of variables z±  =  2E %± /y /s ,  th e  spin effects are visualised. 
Fig. 1 shows th e  slope of 7r energy spec trum  (in th e  case of Z)  due to  the  
r  po larisation . T h e  slope of th e  d is trib u tio n  is sim ply p roportional to  the  
polarisation .
~  1 +  V r 2 (z± -  0 .5 ). (6)
az±
In th e  case of th e  p lo t on th e  left-hand  side th e  spec trum  is flat, as would 
be  in th e  case of scalar n eu tra l Higgs boson w here th ere  is no polarisa­
tion. As we can see in th e  Fig. 2 (7r+ 7r“  energy-energy correlations) in 
Z /y*  —» t + t “  decays a Fast (a Slow) 71-+ is m ost likely to  be  associated 
w ith  a a Fast (a Slow) 7 whereas  th e  opposite  is favoured for H °  —» r + r “ 
decays. Therefore, a excess arising from  Higgs boson decay can be recog­
nised in th e  7r+ 7r“  m ode as a Fast 7]-+ w ith  a Slow 7H .  T h e  q u an tity  which
Fast-Fast Fast-Slow Fast-Fast Fast-Slow
Slow-Slow Slow-Fast Slow-Slow Slow-Fast
Fig. 2. 7r+ 7r“ energy-energy correlations in the case of r  produced from H  (left- 
hand side) or Z  (right-hand side), y/s = m n  or y/s = m z ,  respectively.
can be m easured experim entally  is th e  invariant m ass d istribu tion . Fig. 3 
shows 7T+7T-  invariant m ass d is trib u tio n  for th e  Higgs boson and  Z  cases. 
C ontinuous line —  w ith  spin effects included, d o tted  line —  w ith  spin ef­
fects sw itched off. L eft-hand side p lo t corresponds to  th e  Higgs boson case, 
righ t-hand  side to  th e  Z .  In th e  case of Higgs boson, th e  m ass d is trib u tio n
,wevt -
5000 -
Fig. 3. The 7T+7T-  invariant mass distribution. Left-hand side plot for H; right- 
hand side for Z/j* .  Continuous line with spin effects included, dotted line with 
spin effects switched off. In the two cases respectively sfs = m R =  mz-
is peaked centrally, w hereas in th e  case of Z j j *  shoulders of th e  d is trib u ­
tions are m ore profound. In th e  Z j j *  case th e  Fast-F ast and Slow-Slow 
configurations are localised m ostly  a t th e  shoulders of th e  7r+ 7r -  invariant 
m ass d istribu tions, while for th e  th e  Higgs boson case th e  Fast-Slow config­
u ra tions are localised in th e  cen tre of th e  d istribu tions. If all po larisation  
effects are sw itched off (dashed lines) th e  d istrib u tio n s in th e  two cases are 
identical. T his observable, i.e. a well defined d istrib u tio n  of invariant m ass 
bu ilt from  th e  visible decay p ro d u c ts  of th e  r ’s, can be helpful in separating  
Higgs boson signal from  Z j j *  background. T h e  sam e d is trib u tio n  have also 
been stud ied  for th e  off-peak p roduction  of Z j j *, i.e. for th e  larger cms 
energies. In these cases th e  average po larisation  is large and  negative, also 
d is tin c t for th e  uü  and  dd ann ih ilations. T his m ay open a way for m easur­
ing th e  flavour of th e  quarks leading to  r  pair p roduction . As illu stra ted  in 
Fig. 4, th e  effect on th e  7r+ 7r-  invariant m ass d is trib u tio n  is noticeable. T he 
shape of th e  d is trib u tio n  m ight give th e  insight to  th e  s tru c tu re  functions of 
colliding protons.
Fig. 4. The 7r+ 7r-  invariant mass distribution for uu -4 Z/y*  (left-hand plot) and 
dd -4  Z/y*  (right-hand plot) produced with cms energy of 300 GeV. Continuous 
line with spin effects included, dotted line with spin effects switched off.
4. C ase o f th e  H iggs boso n  s ig n a tu re s  a t  LH C
T he r  leptons are considered as a very prom ising signatu re  for the  
searches of th e  Higgs bosons in th e  M inim al Supersym m etric S tan d ard  M odel 
(M SSM) a t LHC collider [9,10]. T he n eu tra l Higgs bosons H and  A decay 
in to  T+ r -  pair, are enhanced for th e  large values of tan /3  (tan /3  denotes the  
ra tio  of th e  vacuum  expecta tion  values of th e  Higgs doublets in th e  MSSM 
m odel), w ith  th e  branching ra tio  of ab o u t 1 0 % for m ost of th e  range of the  
in teresting  Higgs boson m ass values (150-1000 GeV ). T he irreducible back­
ground to  th is process is a Z j y* —> t t  decay and  th e  reducible backgrounds 
is th e  QCD  je ts . In th is  s tu d y  th e  r  identification is based on th e  presence 
of a single h ard  isolated  charged hadron  in th e  je t  using tracker inform ation. 
Two h ard  tracks from  r -  and  r + in th e  signal events have an  opposite sign 
while no strong  charged correlation is expected  for th e  QCD  je ts . Fig. 5 
shows th e  effect of 7Г7Г invariant m ass d istribu tion . Events were generated  
w ith  th e  M onte C arlo PYTHIA 5 .7  [11], th e  Higgs boson m ass of th e  300 GeV 
and th e  w id th  below 1 GeV (as for tan /3  ~  10) was assum ed. For th e  Y /y*, 
th e  cm s energy of th e  produced  t t  pair was taken  in th e  range 300 ±  10 GeV. 
A sim ple selection was applied. T h e  m inim al transverse  m om enta of th e  tt's 
were required  to  be  above 15 GeV and th e  pseudorap id ity  |y| <  2.5 [9]. In 
Fig. 5 we can see th e  visible effect of spin-correlations. Sim ilarly as in case 
of Fig. 3, th e  d istrib u tio n  for th e  Z / y* has m ore profound shoulders th an  
for th e  Higgs boson, due to  spin correlations.
Fig. 5. The 7r+ 7r-  invariant mass distribution after basic selection. On the left for 
Higgs boson, on the right for Z j 7 *. Continuous line with spin effects included, 
dotted line with spin effects switched off. The Higgs boson mass was assumed to 
be 300 GeV.
5. S u m m ary
We have discussed th e  algorithm  for interfacing th e  r  lepton decay pack­
age TAUOLA w ith  “any” p roduction  generato r to  include effects due to  spin in 
th e  elem entary  E / 7 * —» r + r -  process [4]. T h e  invariant m ass d istribu tions 
presen ted  here, sensitive to  th e  r + r -  spin correlations, can possibly be used 
for th e  M SSM Higgs boson searches a t LHC to  enhance sensitiv ity  of the  
signal or to  verify th e  hypothesis of th e  spin zero n a tu re  of th e  Higgs boson. 
T his code is publicly  availale from  th e  address [12].
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